OPENING RECEPTION
1st Friday | November 1 | Exhibit Runs, 11/1 - 11/22, 2013

Mix It Up
Mixed Media Show
Featured Artist: J. Watsky (Jacqueline)

1ST FRIDAY WINDOW DISPLAYS
The UAG is looking for artists design window displays for monthly exhibits | Send proposals to info@uagmembers.org

CALENDAR
November 1st + Mix It Up (opens)
November 2nd + Sound Show
November 13th + Alternative Movie Night
November 22nd + Mix It Up (closes)
November 23rd + Nick Shattell and not an Airplane along with The Breaking Yard ($5 suggested donation)
November 24th + Crit night with Nina Stanley

POST YOUR EVENT ON UAG CALENDAR
Post Capitol Region and upstate New York arts and arts-related events through the UAG website.
http://upstateartistsguild.org/uag/calendar.php

ART CHAT/CRIT NIGHT
Last Sunday of every month, starting at 5pm at the Gallery. Bring snacks, beverages, art, and/or ideas! Open to all, small gallery donation appreciated. Sign up for more info: nina.stanley@uagmembers.org

Make a tax-deductible donation to the UAG

UPCOMING EXHIBITIONS

Art Bazaar
Annual Exhibit
1st Friday | December 6, 2013
Exhibit Runs, 12/6 - 12/22, 2013
Featuring artists with tables selling their wares
Submission Deadline: November 24
http://upstateartistsguild.org/ArtBazaar2013

Email your Files via Internet for Shows
Online submissions are encouraged and preferred to paper submissions. Payments can be easily made via Paypal as well as check or cash at the gallery. E-mail files at: info@upstateartistsguild.org
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPIRE STATE PLAZA | ALBANY

November 1 | Auto Show
9AM – 5PM | Concourse Level

November 2 | Auto Show
10AM – 6PM | Concourse Level

November 3 | Auto Show
11AM – 5:50PM | Concourse Level

NOVEMBER 6-7 | Harvest Fest
10AM - 2PM | South Concourse

NOVEMBER 6, 13, 20, 26 | Winter Farmers’ Market
10AM – 2PM | Bus Turn

NOVEMBER 6, 13, 20, 25-26 | Audrey’s Art Craft Show
8AM – 4PM | North Concourse

SIP-N-STITCH @ The UAG
Sewing Workshop
Every Friday in November | 6:30-8:30pm
Contact Amelia for course details: ameliadombrowski@gmail.com

FARMERS MARKETS | ALBANY

Schenectady Greenmarket
Sundays November - April
10am - 2pm | Proctors Theatre | Schenectady

Albany Barn: LIVE, WORK, INSPIRE
Apply to live at The Barn
Albany Barn is now accepting applications for live/ work apartments & work studios for Fall 2013!

Live/Work Apartments are studio or 1-bedroom.
Applicants must income qualify & complete an interview with the Resident Committee.

GALLERY SITTERS

Earn UAG Bucks while helping out the Gallery. For each hour you sit, get one UAG Buck which can be used towards submission fees and purchase of artwork.

Sign up by contacting Rebecca: rebecca.schoonmaker@uagmembers.org

UAG Newsletter Production Team

Joleen Button
Layout and Design

Andy Choen
Web Master

Rebecca Schoonmaker
Editor and Production

Questions/Comments: Newsletter@UpstateArtistsGuild.org

Work Studios are 100-300 square feet with secure storage & 24-7 access! Individual work studios are available on a first-come, first-served basis & require a minimum 6 month lease.

APPLY ONLINE: www.albanybarn.org

“500 CHALLENGE”
The Guild is challenging each member to raise $500 over the next 8 months to help maintain our space and support our mission. Our goal is to build up a solid cash flow and backup reserve. Money can be raised via sales at the UAG (prints, cards, t-shirts, etc), hosting parties/events (the Gallery space is available for events!), spearheading fundraising drives, through donations to the Guild (remember we are a 501c and all donations are tax-deductable!) - we are looking for ideas and volunteers!

MEMBER EXHIBITS

CAROLE WARBURTON
RECEPTION: DECEMBER 7
Saratoga Arts Council 2013 Annual Member Show
320 Broadway, Saratoga Springs, NY
November 16 - December 31

SCHENECTADY ART SOCIETY
RECEPTION: NOVEMBER 2, 12-3PM
Schenectady County Community College
The Van Curler Room, Elston Hall bldg
78 Washington Ave | Schenectady, NY
Announcement of awards at the reception

VOLUNTEERS
The UAG is always looking for help in a variety of projects. Find out how you can help.

UAG will not share your contact information with others.
http://upstateartistsguild.org/teach/callforvolunteers.php

2013 UAG CALENDAR

Featured Artists and Window Disaplys Wanted
Submit: info@UpstateArtistsGuild.org

Art Bazaar (Vendor Style)
December 6-22 2013 | Submissions Due: 11/24/13
http://upstateartistsguild.org/ArtBazaar2013

WINDOW DISPLAY
The UAG is looking for artists to do window displays.
SEND PROPOSALS TO: info@uagmembers.org